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SUPERVISOR'S REPORT ^ 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester County, S- C. 
Ending Dec 31st. 1916. 
P u e l r ° — C o » ' !u' C. H. & Jail 2,8 8, 
32C j ' ' N D £ . Jones-Salary Chaplain. C. Gang, C. H. and J . , I 12.M 
" w e " I t W S M " y - " l f 4 C c w f H e . 4 . f t p . 3 qr..87,S0 
. " !. r:~ P a r t **P- coffin—James Wfilace 
•»-/ L fleeter Machine (Aim -o — Supplies for Co. Farm 
«. i". I,iDson—Salary, ,,-lf & Constable 3rd. nr. 
Samuel Dunn, 0 . S. P.—.id for Sept. 
Jim Wopds,—Salnty, ferryman Wooda Ferry 
« . G. Dyc—Work on Cherry Kurd-bridge 
t R. Dye Self & help nn Cherry Ford bridge 
'• V Davidson—Clerk. Salary for Sept. 
!'• * Magistrate—Self & Constable 3rd. quarter 
. r. Colvin, Sheriff—Jail fee and expense, special tax 
. . 'r Rf^oner— Printing 4 Adv. rounty officers 
McNinch—O 
W. 
Milliard McWaters—O. S. P. aid, Apr. to Sept. 
Murphy Hardware Co—Shovels for Gang 
nr. C F. Williams, Supt—Slate Hospital % mo. 
K>«ue Orphanage—Maintenance Hip children 2 
Byers, Sup. f,,r ("haingang 4 Co. Home 
s K Wylie, Co. Tress —Juror tickets. Coroner 
' ft-sler l>ruir Co.—I>rugs. Banc, jail and Farm 
< hesler In* & Fuel Co.--Ice for Court House 
Offices 
. 6.00 
30.13 
87.50 
2.00 
36.00 
30.60 
36.30 
16.66 ; 
43.75 ' 
386.29 
65.25 
2.50 
2.00 
9.00 
2.40 
12.40 
3 00 
Burde 
mr.i uw < n - (,asoJine f«»r Farm 
IIill. Apt- - S. 0. Ky. Freigt nn goods to Bascor 
.Sampson- Milk for Chatngang 
Killian- Work on B r u i t s & Fill 
•sap Dun lap 
ml Allen Barnes 
& Repairs Co. Farm 
u - Milk & butter & moving ('. 
h paid for pips 
for Tom Hopkins 
NEWS ITEMS 
Mrs. J. n. Davidson and daughters 
of Bethany, are weaving a pair of 
woolen blankets on an old fashioned 
loom and many of the neighbors are 
considerably interested in this some-
what novel proceeding, especially 
since, it is the only loom of the kind 
in operation in the neighborhood, if 
not in the county. 
For the third time within the past 
few weeks the express office at 
King's Creek was robbed December 
22. a Urge quantity of whiskey be-
Ing stolen. The express office is lo* 1 
rated in the Southern depot and th-* 
money drawer was also rifled and a 
small amount of cash taken. 
Both Berlin and London, the Colonel 
Declares, Will Ae( in Their 
Own Inlereili 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, in the 
February number of the Metropoli-
tan. Ma#aiine, has an articls, copy-
righted by the Metropolitan Maga-
zine Company. i» which he assails 
the league to Enforce Peace. 
"Germany." the Colonel writ-
obviously anxious to «-nr1 the wi 
long as it can be ended to her 
vantage; and n »e*ms likely 
With this end in view she will 
courage and pram«- her ilijp* or 
aide of the water ni th 
eague to Knfon e Peace 
TIS likely t< tak • the » 
i; perhaps from similar 
•e likely for reason. 
general 
Mrs. J Q Wr 
Yorkville fir* 
ed the memhi 
ment, the tc 
chief of che 
•rs of the fire depart-
* n council and nther 
possum supper at his 
home Wednesday evening 'Possum, 
•rs and other good things to 
served in spltndid style *• 
ed by the host Members of 
department rode to the ho 
plai fuol 
Both Berlin 
M r W ri 
& wife--—O. S I', aid for_Sept. 
L'nderwood Typewriter Co.—Rent on typewriter 
hverett Uaddy Co. -Mortgage Index Book 
Southern I ub l.tility Co. — Lights Court H. and Jail 
Hupp Bros. Convict Clothing 
\V T Byars .Supplies for C„ Farm 
Z V Davidson. Agt.— O. S. P aid Lon Scott 
y M. 1 lick I in ,Agt. — O. §. I* aid Flisha Buchanan 
S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.-*-Juror tickets, Coroner 
A. \\ . Wise. Probate Judge—Commuting paper? 
Geo. A. Kennies, M, D.—Prof, service C. F., jail and 
R. S Mcllroy, Freight on Dust Down 
S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas—Jury tickets Coroner 
S. A. McWaters, —Self & hands unloading bridge 
W. F. Burdell,--Blacksmith work. Co. Farm 
J K. Orr.—Co. Farm, day labor 
S. K. Wylie, Co. Treas. -Jury tickets. Coroner 
J Henry Gladden,—Part salary. Oct. 1st to 15th. 
J. J Hall—Beef for Co. Home 
M. C. Fudge, Auditor—Salary Oct. 1st. to 15th 
John G Colvin. Agt — O. S. P. aid Samuel Dye 
Will Sims—Moving rhaingang 
City ->( Chester—Water Court House & Jail 
W. II. Smith—Potatoes for Chain gang 
Standard Ooi'l Co.,.—Gasoline for Co. Farm 
A. W. Wise, Probate Judge—Commuting papers 
A. F Anderson—Summoning Coroner's Jury 
Rescue Orphange—1 mo. support for Elizabeth Boyd 
J. F. McFadden—-Lumber for Cedar Shoal bridge 
Marion & Marion—Atty. New Co. agitation 
J. E. Orr, Supt. Co. F.—Freight on Chaingang suppli 
J. R. P. Gibson,—Feeding, guarding 6 prisoners 
W . W. Gaston—Service board of Equalization 
Chester Machine Lumber Co. Part on repairing bridge T-ando 150 00 
W. H. Murr—Furnishing Tin & covering Silo Co. Farm 
C. Y. Young—Conveying Prisoners to Gang 2.50 
J. K. Orr—Day labor Co. Farm 27.25 
D. G. \nderson—Salary from Oct. 1st to 15th 37.60 
The S. M. Jones Co.—Supplies for Co. F. & Fertilizers for F. 572.54 
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7.40 
74 75 
19.70 
4.00 
10.40 
20.84 
6.00 
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2.00 
5.00 
27.13 
268.28 
2.91 
k 13.50 
6.00 
were spent by them a( 
the hospitable fire chief 
j a i : 
Christmas <: 
good things 
each institution. Numbers of citizens 
living along the Yorkville-Rock Hill 
road which the , haingang is now 
thu 
last 
Sheriff Brown gave the prisoners in 
jail several good meals last week and 
Superintendent Boyd of the county 
home treated the inmates of that in 
likewise 
If Son II2i 
"There are honorable and upright 
m4n," the Colonel continues, "who 
have taken part in the movement. 
These men I believe to be misled. 
There are large numbers of well-
meaning and enthusiastic men, who 
Columbia, Jan. 2.—. 
vision of existing laws as to tuition 
and free scholarships in state institu-
tions of higher learning, was recom-
mended to the coming legislature at 
a meeting held here today, participa-
ted Jn.—Jbjr college presidents: the 
state Superintendent of. education 
and a representative of the state 
board of education, and the assistant 
secretary of the state board of chari-
ties ' and corrections. The collide 
presidents announced that the rec-
ommendations were not for the pur-
pose of attempting s.. commit their 
respective boards of trusted, but 
that the conference wa- simply to 
the fa 
">rth. These 
because of failure to 
promising something < 
men, I believe, should have the facts 
put before them. 
"Many, probably n.o.st, „{ ihe lead-
ers of tho present movement are fol-
lowing in the footsteps of (and in 
many casts are identical withi tin-
various professional pacifist agita-
tors who during the last quarter of 
a century have so deeply discredited 
the whole peace movement. They 
have in the past opposed prepared-
ness, or advocated 
tf this nation and oS the o 
nations of the world a 
which would leave all ti-
l t the mercy of every 
lespotism or barbarism 
advocated all-inclusive 
reaties, to include the arbitral to 
all questions of national honor 
the school an- to be 
irol of the regents o 
piuij for the Insane. 
"They have advocated 
; to protect the lives of ot 
W. A. Gladden—Service on board Equalization 
S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.—Jury tickets. Coroner 
S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.JJury tickets. Coroner 
Lincoln Oil Co.—Axle Grease, gang & Farm 
A. W. Wise, Probate Judge—1 commitment paper 
J. R. Hamrick—118 bags Cement Silo Co. Farm 
J. E. Orr—5qpt. Salary self & wages hands, Co. F. 
S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.—Jury tickets, *Coroner 
W. B. Crosby—Magistrate Salary Aug. 6 to Nov. 6th 
j . H. Marion—Atty, Prof^Servfoe to New Co. agitation 
W. O. Hedgepath—CpwCsalary for Oct. 
J. J. McLure—Magistrate salary for Oct. 
D. E. CoTviri, Sheriff—Salary for-Oct. 
D. S. Jordan, M. D.—Lunacies & post mortem 
J. P. Young, M. D.—^One 4unacy examination 
E. W. Gibson- - Bridge Lumber Cherry Ford 
S E. Wylie, Co. Treas.—Juror & Witness tickets 
Miss Lizzie McNinch—O. S. P. aid for Oct. 
S. O. McKeown—Salary, self and guards ' 
WJ. D. Knox—Supt. of Eduction, Salary & postage Oct. 
R. L. Douglas—Salary & one prosecution for" Oct. 
J. J. Sanders—Auto hire for Grand Jury Co. F . ^ 
M. C. Fudge, Auditor—Salary Oct. 15th to 31st 
Elly Dickey, Janitor-—Salary for Oct. 
Rescue Orphanage,—Support, Hip chiidren 
43,1 Tohu A. Walker—Auto hire for Grand jury 
432 C. C. Weir—-O. S. P. aid for Oct ' 
433 R. A. Smith, Agt—O. S. P. aid Miss Mattie Robinson 
434 S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.—^Sajary A phone call for Oct 
435 T. E. Whitesfdearr-Meals for Gang 
J. Henry/ Gladden—Salary from Oct 15th to 31st 
437 D.. G. Anderson—Salary form'Oct 15th to 31st 
438 \ Kluttz Dept. Storc-3*oap for Jail 
439 W, FMJurdellr—Blacksmtih wokr. Gang & Farm 
440 Clar|ce'Furniture Co.—Blankets for Jail 
441 Chester Dnx& Co.—Drugs fop Gang & J f i l 
442 J . W. Talwell- -Plumbing at Jail 
443 ' t*.. Pendergrass—Part payment on coffin Will Foster 
.444 S. E. Wylie, Co. Treas.—Jury & Witness, tickets 
445 J. E. Orr—Freight on Oat s for Chaingang 
446 .Jos. Wylie & Co.—^)ne broom for Court House 
447 Ches^r Reporter—Printing .for <3o; oiRcers 
-44$T .S. E. WyU®» Co. Treas.—Juror 4 witness tickets 
,K. OUsscock—lumber fo r Lando bridge 
430 
4.00 
70.80 
139.75 
3.40 
50.00 
157.00 
27.08 
31.26 
100.00 
26.00 
5.00 
34.51 
17.80 
2.60 
133.40 
63.60 
13.33 
2.00 
20.83 
12.00 
10.00 
BOO 
2.00 
6.00 
41.92 
4.75 
10.40 
37.50 
3.25 
20.40 
3 M 0 
' 24.35 
1.65 
3.00 
124:60 
2.60 
head ha>1 n't beer 
as hard as it is, Son Hinton woul« 
now be dead, because when Haa: 
Watson shot him last Saturday af 
temoon h eevidentlf did so with the , t h e h o n o r o f 
of laying-. Son away for I | a p d „ T h e y h l l ! 1 . 
and wicked pea-
ties which hav<- actually been adopt-
ed by our Cover*iment during recent 
years; treaties which in any serious 
crisis this nation would certainly 
break, and far more dishonorable as 
well as utterly disastrous, in any sc. 
keeps. The shooting occurre'd 
Simril place, a short distance east of 
Yorkville. The two negroes, Hinton 
Watson fell out over the owner 
ship of a pistol Watson got hold of 
tse weapon and fired point blank at 
Hinton, the ball entering the left 
side of his head at the temple It 
to penetrate his thick skull. 
, bu£ turned and lodged be-
ear. When the leaden misslc 
o.ed some, time later, it was 
* have been split when it en-
•d the negro's tfeick skull. 
Hinton will be all right in a few 
days. After the shooting Watson 
made good his escape. 
give the state board of education and I of this class 
its committee the benefit of their j expensive th 
judgment and opinion. Attending the only will be 
meeting were Col. Bond, of the r .a- I posed plan, 
del; President Currel), of the Soum | S60f000 will 
Carolina~*toniversity; President KiKgs. 
of Clemson; State Superintendent j By prov 
Swearingen; Mr N R. Rivers, of 
th« state board of education, and Mr 
V. D. Oliphant, of the state board of 
harities and corrections. 
The following resolutions were 
adopted as embodying the personal 
s of the state college presidents. 
in regard to existing scholarship 
laws: "That the scholarship exami-
nations for Winthrop college be held 
on the third Friday in June instead 
••f the first Friday in July, as here-
tofore. and the scholarship examina-
tions for the citadel. Clemson col-
lege and the University of South 
Carolina on the four th Friday in 
•iune, instead of on the second Fri-
day m July; and that the names of 
the successful competitors, togcih 
er with the financial statem»«».s 
filed by them, should be submitted to 
tnc state 'hoard of charities and cor-
>r before July 1 "»th. 
That the faculties of the respcc-
Tentative draft has been made of 
a bijl for the establishment of a 
State training school for the feeble 
minded and to provide for its gov-
efnnlcnt and maintCnance. Tho meas-
ure will be pressed at the approarf)-
•ng# session of the general assembly, 
Copiesyof the bill have been sent by 
die S u u t o w H i of charities and cor-
rections to ajj^mcmbers of tt»e State 
legislature and other interested par-
ries. Gov. Manning indorses the gen-
eral plan of State provision for the 
feeble minded conscious that neglect 
unfortunate is mon 
proper care Whif< 
m it ted under the pro 
failed Taking up a 
ons for opposing th 
Roosevelt says: 
•"l oppose the p of the 
BIG LINCOLN CELEBRATION 
I League to Enforce Peace because 
! under existing conditions, and ar 
jthis time, and in view of the past, 
• performances of most of the leaders 
I of the movement, and especially m 
view of the action t»f our Govern-
ment and people during th«- last two 
^ . and n half year*, the agitation ot 
j adoption of the proposals would be 
either futile or mischievous. At thi*". 
time, in view of our utter national 
< unpreparedness, and of our ntter 
? recklessness in making 
innot be or ought nut to 
d our ytter failure to k 
nises we have made wfr 
> be kept, the movement 
possible good, it might 
 
New York, Jan. 1.—The 
of Tennessee. Kentucky am 
the three States whose 
eet at Cumberland Gap will de- i which 
liver addresses of welcome to the kept, i 
notable men and women who are ex- the pr 
pected to attend the memorial cele- ought 
bration at Lincoln Memorial Uni- < do n< 
versity. Cumberland Gap. Terjn.. • adopted by our Government, do v«-ry 
February 10, 11 and 12, it was an- serious harm; and in the more prob-
nounced here tonight | able event of its ofoving merely fu-
Among the educators whp have ac- • tile it will tend to' make us ridiculous 
pted invitations to be present at Referring to. the Belgian deporta-
ble ceremonies are the presidents of ; tions, Colonel Roosevelt writes. 
Roanoke College,' Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Georgetown University, Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Univer-
of Kentucky, University of 
South Carolina, Carthrge College 
and Moore's Hill College. All phases 
of Lincoln's life and work will be dis-
cussed by the speakers. 
respective boards of trustees should 
make a full report as to the examina 
lion standing of those competitor? 
for scholarships who passed the ex-
amination together with such recom 
mendations as they may care tc 
make to the state board of education 
ami that the state board of charities 
and corrections should make 
port on the financial status 
plicants who passed the examinations 
and those who are applying for fret-
tuition direct to the state board of 
education, and that the state board 
of education should decide the ques-
tion of free tuition and the award of 
scholarships as provided in the con-
As a substitute for all existing 
tuition and scholarship laws the con-
ference. adopted the following ex-
pression of opinion. 
(II That there should be free tu-
ition for all students at state insti-
tutions for hii'h.'r learning except 
.'or professional students in law. 
medicine, etc. 
(2) That all scholarships except 
those at the Citadel and the one ag-
ricultural scholarship at Clemson 
should be terminated nt the expira-
tion of present tenures and no furth-
er free scholarships be given. 
-(3) That in lieu of free scholar-
ships there should he established in 
the hands of the state treasurer a 
loan fund for the use of Indigent stu-
dents, said fund to be administered 
as is.usual vhxh student loan funds. 
appointed who shall visit 
tion quarterly and advise 
regents as to managemeni 
uertinent matters. Regent 
members of the advisory 
GOV. HUNT 
REFUSES TO 
YIELD OFFICE 
Armed Deputy Sheriffs Are Scatter-
ed Throughout the Assemblage— 
Case Being Contested in Courts.-
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 1 Thomas 
F. Campbell, Republican, was inaug-
urated Governor of Arizona today. 
> inaugural ceremonies 
Hunt, the incumbent, 
laims the office, but when Gov-
Campbell went to the Execu-
flices he found them locked, 
•ernor Campbell delivered his 
address to a great crowd 
t filled the Capitol grounds, 
•re was no serious disturbance, 
res of armed deputies were seat-
ed throughout the assemblage, 
mmediately after his address 
ernor Campbell proceeded to the 
•cutive offices. He found a deputy 
iruard there, who said because it 
a legal holiday h<- was under in-
xdmit no one A formal 
Hunt left the Capitol 
i- Governor Campbell 
ring he would be at his 
'he salary of the chief 
ible site for the huiNitr 
selected from lan<!>« air* 
by the State, this 
made by the board of regents, 
operation with the State ho 
•harities and correction-* It i* 
er provided that the building 
be plain and inexpensive 
signaled by the' Tar as practicable, labor in 
Statement Issued by Chairman o 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York. 
New York, Jan. 1.—Trade and ir 
duatry in general have "continued 
and practically unchanged 
notwithstanding developments in the 
European war situation, the disturb-
ance in moriey rates and the very 
settled stock marketa," according to 
information obtained through special 
reporta from numerous firms and 
corporations in the last few days, it 
stated here today by Pierre Jay, 
chairman' of the Federal 
Bank of Naw York. 
The demand for new* print paper, 
Mr. Jay's announcement declares,' 
"exceeds anything heretofore known, 
exceeding.for the first time the pro-
' ' capacity of the milk." This is 
ited f o f r h e «ays, by increased 
the 
"Germany haa just perpet rated a 
new and dreadful offenw agninwt 
that moral law which should govern 
nations cvon when they are at war 
with one another. She has deported 
thousands of civilian non-rnmbal-
and teof of thousands from Belgi 
urn. and announces that sh«- uill de-
port hundreds of thousands mure. 
These captured civilians are to servo 
as State-slaves in Germany. :md by 
their toll to make easier the eonquest 
by Germany of their fellow rnumry-
"Nothing approaching this outrage 
has been perpetrated since the close 
of the dreadful religious v.-r.r nf tho 
seventeenth century. Germany's act 
Ik one of infamy; and the act Af any 
nation, or set of men, or individual 
man who fails to protest as strongly 
as possible against it, or whose con-
duct tends to distract attention from 
it, is in'the interest of the wrongdoer 
and is itself infamous. The agitation 
of the 'League'to Enforce Peaco' af 
this time is, therefore, a move a-
gainst international r morality, a-
flantst our own national honor - and 
vital interest, and in the real interest 
of international barbarity." 
^EXPECT BIG MEETING. 
Madison, Wis. Jan. 2. — "A strong 
lobby Tor the wets and nnother for 
Uie drys will be found* in Madison 
January lo "Wisconsin dry b> 
1920" is the slogan bark of a bill 
ling for a general vote in 10 IS 
i constitutional amendment lo 
bit the manufacture and sale of 
2. William Jennings Br 
listed and is expected to assist ma-
terially in the drive. 
Whether the amendment to ban-
sh liquor in a state which is the 
home of powerful brewery interests 
will pass is questioned by those con-
rsaut with political conditions. 
Already the line of cleavage in the 
state is fairly indicated. The western 
part, which is settled largely J>y 
voters of Scandinavian ancestry, fa ; 
prohibition, while the eastern 
part, where the Gemjan element is 
strong,./a\rors the continuation of 
the sale of liquor. y 
Under local option a considerable 
portion of the state is already dry. 
Within £he past four years the Pro-
hibitionists have gained more than 
80 citjes and towns, representing an 
aggregate population of 150,000. 
preparation 
the 
I Campbell adherents. Gov-
impbell. accompanied by 
p of friends reached 
about 10:30 o'clock, 
was locked, but 
the 
taker 
An Appreciation By The Chettei 
At a meeting of the Chester Bar 
held November 18th', 1016, it 
brought to the attention of the body 
that the Honorable Wiliam H. Braw-
ley, once a member of this bar. had 
died on the 14th day of November. 
I HI 6, at his home in Charleston. 
Thereupon it was moved and car-
ried. to set down some account of 
the life, and sohie appreciation of 
the character and services of that 
gentleman. 
He was born in the village of 
Chester 13th of May, 1841; he was 
graduated at the University of South 
Carolina in 1860, along with Alex C. 
Haskell and Thomas M. Logan, all 
three of whom became distinguished 
men; he volunteered in the Six^h 
South Carolina Regiment of the 
Southern Army before his majority, 
ind in the bloody battle at Seven 
Pines he lost an arm: thus disabled, 
he went abroad and studied there a 
couple of years; he then returned 
and read law in the office of the 
Honorable James Hemphill, and 
an**-'^  to the Bar in 1866; he was 
lected Solicitor of the Sixth Cir-
uit in 1868 and executed that office 
or six years and until his resigna-
ion of it in 1874, when he removed 
from Chester to Charleston; he was 
frequently returned from that City 
the Legislature, then he was elect-
ed to Congress, and there remained 
ie Federal Dis-
served for ten 
private 
Kar Mr Brawley 
• • • IVI '• T r 
In his address Governor Campbell 
was cheered when he said "The man 
who has come to regard the ballot 
box as a juggler's hat has renounced 
In-, allegiance. My office is the saddle; 
I am the Governor of Arizona. My 
desk will be at the Capitol in the 
morning and I will be on the job. 
Campbell has been declared elect-
d by the State Canvassing Board by 
a plurality of thirty votes over Hunt. 
Hunt is contesting the election on 
-grounds of alleged fraudulent voting., 
in several precincts. The courts arc 
inspecting the ballots as a prelimi-
nary to a formal contest. 
New York, Jan. 2.—Dr. Leonard 
S. Sugdcn, war surgeon, huner, whal-
er and all-around soldier of fortune, 
was preparing today to return lo 
Alaska—back where they treat wom-
en with some respect, wtiere people 
don't rush for the mere sake of rush-
ing. and where there-aren't so many 
1 
the passage of an net providing for 
a comity hospital in Orangeburg 
eeting is being talked 
fellows and of (he Country. On 
the platform he was scholarly, full of 
irt, and som^vimea of impa?si^e<j 
On the Bench he was impartial, 
strong and luminous. 
He was generous in his Family. 
ley-1. Le his fri.0d,. pnd trae to his 
country. 
WOMEN CLERKS IN COURT 
London. Dec. 15—In the central 
law courts women are now being 
trained to do the work of clerks. 
Six women typists have been en-
gaged in the Scriveners' office, but 
only for such ordinary work as short-
hand an<l typewriting; engrossing is 
still being done, as typewriting lacks 
permanence as a record, and is also 
open to facility for forgery. The en-
grossers, however, are all elderly 
Dr. Sugden was a ship's surgeon1 
the Rusao-Japanese war, and has -
1 foot in most of the ports "f the 
pen seas, but no New York for him. 
He has just spent the holidays here. 
m cured," he said, "I'm going . 
back to Alaska, Why, the Yukon 
stampede never had anything on the 
New York subway. And the way 
New York treats its women! Why, in 
the far ^orth. where life it supposed 
be rough, no painted lady ever 
( handled so roughly as the worn-
in New York cars and subways. 
'The law of the wild things ever 
inspects the female^N'*w York 
Raleigh. N. C. Dec. 31.—"A colos-
sal blunder," Sccrotary Daniels in an 
editorial in his News and Observer, 
written by himself, calls the refusal 
..I the Allied Powers to talk over 
terms of peace 
"Sometimes a blunder is worse 
than a crime," he says, "and the re-' 
fusal to talk over terms for a cessa-
tion of "the bloody and murderous 
war now devastating Europe and in-
juring neutrals is to be deplored. 
Equally is it to be regretted that no 
. - - - «•<!- . . to what -
ms would be acceptable to bring 
end to the war. ' 
•It is ur**>..ikable that with <•-
en already killed, 6,000,-
prison and 40,000,000 under* 
arms the world should continue this 
bloody war without a sincere attempt 
method of peace involving 
the welfare of the world." 
To the suggestion that Germany 
has offered peace as a trick/ he re-
dies that the duty of the Allies is 
expose the trick by " 
threby bringing condemnation 
g it avtl." 
ti  upon 
"If the leaders will not-Set, haw ; 
long before the people will cry out., 
for honorable and permanent peace! '-
T H E SEABOARD STATION. 
tha t in passing through u t 
fo rm their opinion of thr t 
the railway station. People 
ticc this mus t have a "da r 
opinion of Chester as a tow-
happen to pass through or 
Without any exaggert ion 
this socalled passenger s 
filthy.. In speaking of it in 
he r we do not willb to be u 
aa saying the local employ 
Seaboard do not try to keej: 
'"within the bounds uf dece 
real ly remarkable how they 
t h e "old b a r n " looking a« 
they do. I t no doubt niL 
grea t physical exertion I< 
grmte.Ht 
prosperH; 
could and 
"A real garden; 
properly prepare 
,eiii planted, thri 
rill belp more 10 
ighoui Ihi 
>on verses 10. 11. 
forlil Hint f i e had 
llm not. and His 
II Hu not. Tet so 
e Adam aod Kve 
die ICdeu. wbere 
nji'jr Him nnd I t 
FARMER KILLED a matter of the right kind of l n e Such nre noinc of His words con-
8 jnlrden. containing a full line of .eernlng our i n^ tmen t of Him. Yet He 
and kept tui 'v all season, loves us mid pl<>:itN with na. Although 
is reasonably /rare jjf furnishing at He knows all llie truth about ua. He 
least n S t f m i i T r o n i f if the fatally. Is full of grace toward 0»; "ful l of 
"I have never sV-en a 'one crop* see- grace nnd truth." 
Hon. regardless of what particular one I'rnlso Go-1 for the comfort and the 
crop was grcwn. that did not have a assurance of er»e 12. for . knowing 
poverty-stricken. IcoU. with poor school *hi»t ! did truly tecelvc Him B4 my 
buildings, churches and homes. Saviour anu pu f nil my trust In His 
"J have never seen a diversified precious blood, tlds. with the follow 
section that dl<" not have the signs of l "g verse. tnaJe me certain that 1 ha<T 
prosperity sticking out all over It. Income a child ..f tjoo, |>orn of God. 
"Aful on practically every farm In and. with Jahti i. I t ; I John II, 12; lsa. 
these | in* | ierMs divprstfle-t section- xUII. 23. and otlier words of life, g a r o 
! plac" I sins that th«t nnulil ncv'er be remera 
"I haven't- a thing In the \world borcl against me and 11 Ait I had pass-
agaln»t the supply and general .me | ed f rom death Into life. I ha re bad 
chants, but If all of our people woul I i this comfort now (June, 1015.) for for-
take the home garden seriously, ha t ty-two years, ever slnco 1873, but hail 
of Ihem would have to g i Out of busi- been a chtlrch tnemlier In good atand-
ness for lack of trade. Glvq your gar Ing without such assurance for some 
den & n iuar* deal la 151?. ' h K*SS bcfornr .nr . * r 
It Is ir>t a feeMh" but simply a rest-
Ing on t h e Infallible wnfll of God that 
CARRIED O H ALL WORKMEN It - a= S!e -a; , Whil , U . t t b . w ^ 
Jtark and Luke refer quite fully to 
Ent i re . ' "s ip of Factory was S«nt to Ibo glory of the I ra in figuration, John 
NEAR ORANCEBURC. 
Shot Firad by Unknown Hand Slays 
P l a n t e r at Foot of Steps. 
. Orangeburg , Jan . 3 - * C . C. Doug-' 
lass, a white f a r m e r living a few 
miles above Orangeburg on the Col-
umbia road, was murdered between 
midnight and early this morning. 
His body was found at the foot of 
the f r o n t steps by h i s children whetv-
thcy got up this morning. Informa-
tion is tha t Mr. Douglass came home 
about midnight. The children heard 
him when he came in. Later in t h e 
night they heard a gun f i r ed . Thcy 
did not get up and knew nothing of 
the murde r until they found the body 
of their f a the r this morning. 
A negro suspect has .been a r res ted 
Learn to "roll your own" 
with "Bull" Durham-7—you 
can do it with a little practice 
—and learn new smoke en-
joyment. ?..•>' • N o t only will this bunk provide 
t h e m e a n s by Which a tenant^ may uc 
-•qure a home , bu t it will be a ^ g o d 
send to Iftany who a r e " land poor " 
H a d the re been) such a land bank st 
t b o conclusion pi t h e W a r of Sect's 
g j g i p >^e Soutty would be in a vastly 
b e t t e r condit ion today . Supply m.T 
j jehnpta g rew r ich i s others d-scend-
e d ' i n t o pover ty , and the land, little 
J b y U t U e , passed in to the hands of the 
• f t * . T h e r e a r e ye t some who own 
.f i lnda b a t nre unable to ca r ry on 
j f a r m i s g opera t ions .because they can 
, n o t provide .homos f o r tennants . The 
' tend b a n k wflh enable them to bor-< 
m o n e y on long term s t a low 
r a t a o f / i n t e r e s t , nnd t enan t houses 
m a y bai l t . In some sectiqns of 
^ $ j w 8 t « a l M s ' w U l s top a cer ta in tcn-
,denc|^4f t h e land is gravi ta t ing into 
<h* h a n d s of negroes on a c j o u n t of 
4 h e f a i t t h a t the ."land poor" whites 
despa i r o f h a v i n g t h e oppor tuni ty to 
ploughed 
DREAMLAND TODAY. 
j Paramount photoplay. "The Road to 
Love." In f ac t , this a t t ract ion thai 
comes to the Dreamland thea t re to-
day had Q very s t range origin. 
Blanche Dougan Cole, the au thor 
of the story, visited Algeria in her 
t ravels and chanced to f o r m a f r iend-
ship with Hafsa, a beaut i fu l dancing 
girl. The s tb ry the girl told fasc inat -
ed t£is woman of cul ture and back in 
America ' th is ' s c reen story was w r i u 
ten especially f o r Lenore Ulrich, the 
only s tar -judged able to po r t r ay ex-
ac t ly the real H a f s a . 
The r e s u l t is this fasc ina t ing 
screen s t a r baa a vehicle, tha t thrills 
with the rea l i ty and. t h e s t r ange ways 
of t h a t vas t ly d i f ferent land. 
TUESDAY 
|K»rtralt§ of 
nj us the bylnj* (Mat-
Wn £enti-H3rcl;lu Neuis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
Bt Chester. S. C. 
will be the extent of efficiency in i ts 
management . We t rus t tha t no or-
dinary " job hun t e r s " will be given 
places of responsibility merely be-
cause thev must be ' taken care of." 
This is no time f o r selfish ajrgran-
dizement, but the occasion demands 
Adver t i s ing Rates M..1* Kno 
Application. 
-Columbia Re< 
Lesson I.—First Quarter, 
Jan. 7, 1917. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
The s ta tement has 1 •en ma.li", a? 
coming f rom an au tho ritive source.j 
thai-N^he railroads of the country 
a r e e n j o i n * the ?rea t •st prosperity 
of their history. Tho * atement is ir 
t h e plural and we tak< it fur grant -
ed tha t the Seaboiird ir l.ine $ a i l v 
way is amonp the for una te TKir 
being the case, the pre* ent would, no 
doubt , be an opportune t ime t«> tuUch 
t h e aforesaid Seaboa 
h , . " V '[n 
using the words, passe ur'-r'" ^tution". 
we do s ^ i n order thus inir n-a.der* 
may know what huildin W speak Of 
As a mat te r of fact it 1* not pas-
sencer stat ion but a old .-silting 
house which was «> n verted into 
"someth ing" which i of sir a* the 
Seaboard is concerned answ.»rinjr 
the purpose of a passen ger s tat ion. 
We have of ten hear 1 people say 
this height a t i „ 
suit, a n d * t is Dr 
it of o rd inary ) L> 
but the inf lu-
ence of a civilized powt-r could in-
duce a person to act as j a n i t o r 
a round this imposing bui lding. If 
His Honor were passing sen tence on 
u s and were to say, " I s en tence you 
to one year at hard labor on the 
Chester county cha ingang or one 
y e a r as j an i to r a t t h e Seaboard pas-
senger s t a t i o n . " , w e most assuredly 
would " t a k e to t h e rock pile." 
LAND B A N K ' S O P P O R T U N I T Y . 
Indust r ia l ' efficiency in this coun-
t r y has been f a r in advance of gov-
e rnmen ta l . In t h e land loan bank 
w e a r e g iven an* opportuni ty at; ap-
p l y efficiency to a funct ion of the 
government* 
fyr U n y e a r s we have witnessed 
t h e p r o g r e s s of the movement to get 
t h e l a n d bank s ta r ted in the United 
S t a t e s . ' I t is no th ing new, having 
b e e n used in Europe for years, ' b u t -
t h e - Uni ted States, has been s l o w f o 
a d o p t innovat ions of this kind. .In 
E u r o p e the re a r e . n o t as many acres 
' p e r capi ta a s the re a r e in the United 
t e t , and necessi ty long ago drove 
E u r o p e a n governments to enact 
ndschaf tbund 'laws. 
- T h e United Sta tes was being forc-
to adopt a s imilar measure he-
s t a t i n g i n t o the hand's of a f e v . The 
Uni ted S t a t e s now offers the tenant 
. - / • r fner t h e machinery by whirh he 
m a y acqui re la nil. The feel ing is 
s t r o n g t h a t o u r country need* more 
^-patriotism and tha t t h e ' a r d o r of love 
' c o u n t r y is cooled in the ratio ^ «jf 
e n u m b e r of citizen? who lo*e pos-
asion of lands. Ownership promote* 
ilty to eounty. 
ifow t h a t the p repa ra to ry work 
e n done and tha t the locations 
12 divisional banks havt been 
d .upon , we hope that the 
e r ' w o r k will go forward without 
i , that the effects of the land 
y be fe l t dur ing the present 
nended by the boa/d of par ; shank's illi 
. And ti may be noticed that all ; ness t«« the notion which Dicken* 
arose out of offence* committed j ami HHIKMW * remarkable , 
udden heat and passion"—homi- between au thor and ar t i s t . 
and assault and bat tery. The book made a f inancial success 
lere is nearly always room for | and Dickons himself f i r s t proposed to 
»dapt the novel for the stage. Short-
y a f t e r he bad completed the s tory. 
le called upon a famous "London, 
heatrical manager who told him of 
:he u t t e r impracticabili ty of "Oliver 
Twist" f o r any dramat ic purposes. 
' .ater it was prepared for the stage, 
».nd the late Sir Henry Irving took 
:he par t of Bill Sikes, the adapta t ion 
>eing made b> J . Comyns Car r , the, 
listinguished Knglish crit ic and dra-
matist. "Oliver Twis t " w i s seen on 
[he sperfking stage f o r a r u m b e r of 
veans, and was revived in 1912 by 
m all-star cast headed by Marie 
oro, with Nat Goodwin as Fagin. 
Hard ing as Sikes and Con-
stance Collier as Nancy. * 
In the photodramat ic version. 
Tames Young," for the Lasky Com-
v*ny has selected the best both f rom 
the novel and f rom the i^tage ver-
»iorf. He has made this photodrama 
with a wonderfu l fidelity and a t t en-
tion to detail and presents the story 
in a manner that will be appealing 
to both young and old. 
The Lasky Company* fee ls tfcat it 
has made an ideal selection of char-
acters. In addition to Marie Doro as 
Olive'r. presents the noted s tar , Ho-
bart Bosworth, as Bill Sikes, Tully j a | t J ( M l c t l f V . 2. manjlui. Ho wj 
Marshall as Fagin, Raymond Hatton ' nlso with Abraham, and Jacob, 
as The A r t f u l Dodger, Elsie J a n e ; Moses, and Joshua, aud Gld« 
Wilson as >ian^y, and James Neill 
Mr. Brownlow. "Oliver Twist" is 1 
Paramount Pic ture at the Drea 
and Theatre next Tuesday. 
'cut a Word Column 
Ce i n s e r t e d 
u n d e r t h i s h e a d m u s t b e a c -
c o m p a n i e d b y . t h e c a s h . N o 
a d t a k e n f o r l e w t h a n 2 5 c . 
^ Q S T or R E M Q V E D by mistake 
f rom B a r b e r shop or Club rooms.' one 
brown overcoat , s i l e 40. Return to 
John G. White and receive reward. 
2t. 
MONEY TO LEND on first mort-
Kace r e a l eatale, . Easy terms a s to 
t i m e and ra ta of i n t e r e s t J . M. Whw, 
A « y . Iw. 3w. 
FOR RENT—Six room house on 
Pinckney s t r ee t ; ail moderjr conveni-
ences. Apply to Robert Frazer t f . 
^JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
So there is general ly good ground 
for clemency in a personal"encounter 
•use, especially if the " o t h e r fe l low" 
brings it on by an insult, even though 
•he law does not pe rmi t the offender, 
who was really the offended, to plead 
*elf-defense. Consideration may pro-
perly be shown to the weakness of 
human na ture much sooner than to 
the delbierate viciousness of human 
nature. We h ive always thought tha t , 
•*ntl therefore have, little sympathy 
for the man who is punished f o r de-
liberate and coldblooded violation of 
nan who gets drunk 01 
quor we feel a profoum 
n who sells it to hm» w« 
punished to the ful l ex 
tent of the law. He breaks the lav 
with malice a fo re though t . He plan: 
«nd schemes to break it. He is essen 
tially lawless. 
No olie has pver seen a word of 
condemnation in this paper f o r 
man who ge t s d r u n k ; but the^e is no 
doubt in anybody's mind that we 
have no sympathy for a man who 
deals in blind t ige r liquor. He is the 
worst enemy the s ta te has. It is bad 
. 'nough to sell liquor when the law 
permits i t ; it is ten t imes worse to 
*ell it when the law forbids i t ; for 
then one breaks the law to engage in 
the bad business. 
There* is a g r e a t difference in the 
man who breaks the law in "sudden 
heat and passion" and the man* who 
breaks i t del iberately and with 
malice a f o r e t h o u g h t ; and the f i r s t is 
enti t led to m o r e clemency than the 
other . 
This th ing of wholesale Christmas 
pardons and commutat ions is wrong 
inyhow, and is based on false no-
tions. Chr is tmas is a good t ime—as 
•ill t imes a r e — f o r one to " p a r d o n " 
his own enemies; bu t criminals a r e 
the enemies of the s ta te .^and for a 
gove rnor to indulge^ in the maid in 
sent iment of " m e r c y " and go to 
turning loose a lot of cHminals, as 
the goyernor of Arkansas has J u s t 
done ifc wrong.—NewberryvObserver . 
, Re tur r 
' New< 
! Route 
ud kyow the 
that wo may know d im. Though no 
muu bulb seen IJ.KI at uuy time, any 
believer can see ll lm In the only be 
gotten Son {verse I8i. Thone of whom 
It la written In Ex. xx lv . ' l l , T b o / saw 
God and did « a t and drink," saw not 
tbe Father, but tlie Son, whose goings 
fortb have been from the days of cter-
GUIS 001 BILLS 
farm." says H. C. Has t i ng . 
ry j three. He Is called "the True Ugbt" 
iverse 0), as He Is also "the True 
Bread from hcnven," "the True Vine,** 
"the True Tabernacle" (John rl . 32: 
xx. 1; Heb. vlll, *-»» John the Baptist 
Get the Range of 
Smoking Satisfaction 
A "Bull" Durham cigarette 
h a s a l l t h e v i m , v i g o r a n d d a s h 
of Undo Sam's fighting men. 
That 's w h y the American 
Army is an army of "Bull" 
Durham smokers. For a virile, 
lively, manly smoke, "roll your 
own" with "Bull" Durham... 
GENUINE 
"BULL 
DURHAM 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
"Bull" Durham is the mild-
est of all cigarette tobaccos. Its 
unique aroma and distinctive 
mellow-sweet flavor is dupli-
cated by no other tobacco.-
It has been the great Ameri-
can smoke for three genera-
MULES 
Arrived today a 
car of fine Ken= 
tucky Mules. 
Call and look 
them over. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
We wish to thank our many 
friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage during the year just 
closed. The great increase in our 
business was due largely to your sup-
port and co-operation. It is our con-
tinual aim to increase the efficiency 
of our service, and we hope to be 
better able to serve you during the 
coming year than we have in tlie 
past. 
Soliciting a continuation of your 
valued patronage, and with the Sea-
son's Best Greetings, 
SH1EDER DRUG CO. 
The Merito! Store 
Whitr t ian 's Candy Phone 197 
HOT BLAST AND COAL HEATERS 
Going at prices that will interest you. 
You get coupons with all cash sales that 
will be interesting to you. 
L o w r a n c e Bros . 
153 Gadsden St ree t . 
Phones Store 292 Res idence 136 a n d 8 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
V i c t o r C o n c e r t s 
10663 
THE BIG STORE THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK IT a a r . Up Half -OMR Building, and O r a n g e b u r , Hoi Hur l s Littla One« Down Hillaide. • Orangeburg, Jan . 3. Muskogee, Okla., J a n . 4 .—Eleven Haym*. y^'illinm Hayix school children were killed, f ou r prob- Hayi.. » aad Hub Pendar ably fa ta l ly hu r t and eight seriously a r e in Orangeburg jail, c i n ju red when a to rnado wrecked the f i r i ng int.. the dwelling . 
Vi re ton rura l school house, known McCants at ..bout 11 . 
as the Lee-Baldwin school, n e a r n igh t . ' I t I- r.-|>..rte.l tha< 
Blocker, Okla., today. knocking al ih. f r o n t s 
The school "building, a Baptist In- McCants hoinr. which .It 
dian mission a q u a r t e r of a mile a- him to ge t up Th.- knocl 
way and fou r f a r m houses are in newed a t the ba.-k -•..•p* i 
ru ins and a half dozen o ther f a r m was thrown into Lin win 
houses were l i f ted f r o m their foun- room in which he -I. 
. dationn by the s to rm, which swept a Mr- McCants. went to tl 
oa t cbW. patB fyr :A. dis tance .of. a j j t with J i l l , pistol mijl Jiri 'r t . H i s , f i r e 
miles." - w a s r e t u r n e d ' b y n g u n xh.it, luckily 
Vera Car t e r , tjle school teacher , none of the shots striking Mr Mr 
was seriously in jured . ' Cants . 
The s torm s t ruck f i rs t a t Rich- Bloodhounds were brought f rom 
'villa, seven miles j w u t h w e s t of Vira- Columbia a t once a i d in a ' h o r t t ime 
ton, wrecking a boiler room and tip- the assat lants were t raced I' ;i h-.use 
pie a t one of the mines, then lifted and the fou r negroes above nam.-.l 
and did no m « ^ damage unt i l within were loeatd. Mr McCants hat o ther 1 
a quar te r , of '-a mile of the school reasons to believe that they ar>- the 
building . guilty part ies . 
T e a H n g the home of E. L. Warren 
f rom its foundat ion and wrecking HOW TO CHECK T H A T COLO, 
the Chohtaw Indian mission across 
the road, the s torm tha t swept up the When it is pa inful to brea the and 
valley for nearly a mile then sudden- f e v ' ' r chills UP ttnd down your 
ly changed its course, riping the hack, you are in for a cold. A timely 
school building f rom its foundat ion dose °l i ' r Bell's Pine T a r Honey 
and hur l ing the children down the stop the sneezes and sniffles, 
hillside and across the ravine, some The pine balsam losens the phlegm 
of them being picked up as f a r as a a n < ! clears the bronchial tubes, the 
hundred yards f rom the si te of the honey soothes and relieves the virS 
building. Timbers were scat tered for th roa t . The antiseptic quali t ies kill 
a distance of 200 yards. the germ and the congested condi 
Only two children of the 28 in the tion is relieved. Croup, whooping 
building escaped ent irely unin jured , cough and chronic bronchial a f fec -
Stor ies of many miraculous es- tions quickly relieved. At all Drug-
district tonight. Will Jewel , his wife ^ 
when the s torm s t r u c t Mrs. Jewel | j " w h o i s ' a ^ t h o Chester Sana i 
threw the children upon the bed. As . ' .... ' r . ' . * h i 
the wind twiBted the building f rom " n ' - " n . ^ ' ^ r i ° ' a r n " 
its foundat ion one wall was throwfi *"°n ' ' ° n 19 v r r ^ 8 e , o u s 
across t h e bed, pinning the family The f r i ends and acquain tances of 
down, but all escaped in jury . Mr. W. S. Nely of Richburg, who is 1 
a patient at the Pryor Hospital, will | 
Will Pat terson died in the hos- be pleased to know tha t he is get t ing | 
pital in Ches te r yesterda 
ns a resul t of a pistol woi 
ed the night be fo re at th> 
Clyde Massey, another in 
a f f r ay came as a wind-up • 
emancipat ion day celebrat 
by t h e negroes a t this pli 
shooting occurred about n 
in the s t ree t between M r . 
man 's and Dr. I.. E. fiui 
S ta te of South Carolina, a t the ' c lose «f business on D s -
RESOURCES. ^ SPRING 
TAILORING OPENING 
was Notes and bills r 
Mr O w n l r n f t s unsecured 
IUSI- Stuck of Federal Resei 
New -Vork, Chicago, and St. Louis 
3t a m o u n t dae f r o m s p p r o r e d rp*fi 
Jn 'o t l ier cities . . . 
et amount due f rom banks nrui bnr 
^1.: VtfiWb.fa 
than included We will have our Spring 
Tailoring Opening Jan= 
uary 8,9 and 10, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
29 
l)ivid< 
The S. M. Jones Company 
bles of enthusiast ic Forty- two play-
kept by Misses Lottie Kluttz and' 
Lois Sample and Mrs. C. J . Brock of 
Anderson. At noon a tempt ing salad 
course and coffee waB served, the 
hostess being assisted by Mrs. Paul 
Hardin and Miss .Daisy Lee Jones. 
In t h e ' a f t e r n o o n , Mrs. Cross en te r -
tained I the members of the For ty-
two club, there were six tables of 
players and the scores were kept by 
-Mesdames Paul Hardin, Lqcus, C. J . 
Brock, J . M. Lathan and li t t le Miss 
Thuodosia Brock." Late in the a f t e r -
noon when dominoes had been laid 
aside and the scores counted / t h e 
following were found the^winners of 
the highest scores: Mesdames Robert 
Gage, B. D. Fi tzgerald, J . jL. Wil-
liams and R. M. S t range . Misses Lot-
tie Klut tz and I*ois Sample assisted 
n serving a salad c o u r s e d 
YARBOROUGH-HARD1N 
Cotton 
-At t e s t : 
G. B. WHITE. 
J O H N FRA7.ER, 
JNO. M. J O N E S . 
Cotton Sec 
lutual agree 
derson will 
Tusca-
R E P O R T OF T H E CONDITION O F 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BAM 
of South Carolina, at t in one t ak ing effect. The bullet er 
the l i f t side, penet ra ted the ab. 
and liver, and bulged out tfil 
o n m e r ight side. Pat terson was 
to Dr. P r y o r at Chester ..n the 
night t ra in and died shortly 
ar r iv ing there . Massey joined 
bird society and no t race o 
t e r the shooting. It 1s tindci 
tha t the boys fell ou t over soim 
who were with them.— Waxha\ 
d r a f t s 
? r ian churc l rSuni lay , J a n u a r y 14th. ~ 
Mr . John H. M c K e e ' i s . a patient n 
a t t h e p ryo r Hospital . 
K CARLOAD of mules nnd 'horsc* | 
w l i m v e . r t o d a y : They a r e t h o best tha t 
c&uld be bought. Pr ices ure rigWt. 
Jo s . Wylie & Co. / • 
" t P E WII .L have our spr ing tailor- J 
" j n g opaning, J a n u a r y 8th. 9 th . and 
10th, Monday, Tuesday and Wedncs- 1 
8* . day. The S. M. J o n e / C o . 
Dr. J . O. Reavis, of the Columbia r 
Theological Seminary facul ty , will 1 
preach at Pur i ty • Presbyter ian 
• church next Sunday. J a n u a r y 7th. ( 
T h p public is cordially invited, to a t - ^ 
t e n d . 1 
S P E C I A L P R I C E S on Ladies" ou t - t 
ing Gowns and chi ldren 's sleepers. E. f 
; E . Cloud. 
' " W E WILL' have o u r spr ing tailor- ; 
" in(t opening, J a n u a r y 8th. 9th, and 
10th, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- | 
day. T h e S. M. Jones Co. , 
S E E U S f o r cheap prices on shoe# : 
. " of all]10nds. E! E . Cloud. | 
• M ™ Margare t White l e f t Wcdnes-
> * day evening f o r Hollins, Va., to re- I 
^ , u m c Ker s tudicMB'the .Col lcge there . 
• ' • Miss Jul ia Marquis en ter ta ined a t 
rook oni Tuesday a f t e r n o o n . There 
we re fou r tables of p l a y e r s and a f -
t o r t h e games Miss Elizabeth Glenn 
assis ted t h e hostess in. serving a 
t empt ing s a l a d course . 
' E X T R A J.OW pr ices on I n d i e s ' 
V:. c o a t suits and Dresses a t Clouds. 
The impression has got ten ou t by 
a n e r ro r in the pr int , t h a t two minis-
t e r s will ^conduct the services' in 
Pur i ty r b u i c h next Sunday, the 7th 
day of J a n u a r y . This is wrong . Dr. J . 
-'•'O. Reavis of Columbia, will conduct 
< . ' " ' * 1 1 services Sunday •the 7 th . and Rev. 
I t K Taylor of i fayesv i l le , K^-, will 
" . , p reach morn ing and evening Sunday, 
" * J a n u a r y the 14th. 
* '• W E WILL have our spr ing tailflr-
' ing opening, . January 8th.; 0th, and 
' 10ih, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
- day. The S. M. Jones Co. . 
I'?, r C<.ngr®»n»»n D. E . Fin|ey.- who 
W been conf ined t t t J l l V h o m e in 
. , York f o r M X t ime on account pi 
fef - u h ' I n j u r e d foot , wen t to Charlpt te , 
? / N . C» Wednesday f o r hospital t r ea t -
m e n v 
• BE S O R E and w e Wylle * C i ' s 
mules be fo re you buy. 
* ' ^ H O R S E S . AND MULES O i r Mr. 
'•/ Johns ton has bought a ca r of horses^ 
S-. ' and mules which will • r r i v e ^ t o d a y . 
' Be auro and s e e 4 h e m . Joa- Wylie h 
:luding stocks) 
of subscript! . 
•ncumbered) The 21st annual banquet of the 
Rathbone lodge,. No. 79 . Kn ich t s of 
Pythias, was held Tuesday night in 
the rooms of the Commercial club. 
Covers were laid f o r about 160. The 
banque t was served by t h e ladies* of 
Bethel Methodist church. Grace was 
said by the Rev. D. G.' Phinips, D. D., 
of the Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian church. Molcolm L. Marion act-
ed as toas tmaster . G r i n d Chancellor 
A. M. Lumpkin of Columbia respond-
ed to the to'ast "Py th ian l sm." " O u r 
Ci ty" was responded-to by Robert I,. 
Douglas of t h e Chester bar . Grand 
Pre la te Louis J . Bristow of .Colum-
bia made the happy response to 
' f r i e n d s h i p . Char i ty and Benevo-
lence." The Rev. C. C. .Herber t of 
Bcthol Methodist Episcopal church 
responded to t h e to jM, ^ H p m e . " 
" W o m a n " was paid a t r ibu te in t h e 
response of the Rev. Waddy T . Dun-
can of the Capers Methodist Episco-
pal church . The rooms were decorat-
ed in the Pyth ian colors. 
Dreamland 
TODAY gents in New York, 
23,039.90 
agent* in >>ther r e -
_V. -18,459.-64 
(other than included 
•THE ROAD T O LOVE' city" or town a s r epor t ing Other 
S A T U R D Y 
r i a n , ! . Company P r e . e n . 
CHARLES RAY 
• T H E D E S E R T E R ' 
in 5 Acta 872,081.72 
LIABILITIES . 
; loo.ooo.oo • 
- . . . 40,000.00" 
26,123.61 -
<s paid 8,186.98 17.936.6S 
9 0 . 0 T 
9 ,216.98 
100,000.00 
>ther than included in 
I 66,455.68 
17.60 
j 308,479.02 
3,740.48 
I tem? 33. 34. 35. 36, 37, 38, 39 . 
. . 312,219.60 
.iicates~Sf deposit - - — — 226 .086 .8 tL 
Total of t ime deposits . I tems 41, 42 and 43 226,086.34 
Total — * / - - ^ . . . • . . . . " . i . - . . - ^ - - - - I . / - 8 7 2 , 0 8 t 7 « ^ 
State of South Carol ina—County of Chester , (»a:) J . 
I, J . R. Dye, Caahier of the above-named bank , do solemnly swear tha t , 
the above s t a t emen t is t r u e to the bes t of my knowledge and belief . • s 
; J . R. DYE.Caahier 
Subscribed and sworn to b e f o r e me thia 3rd. d a y of J a n u a r y , 1917. 
A. G. T H O R N T O N . N o t a r y Public. S. C. 
C o r r e c t — A t t e s t : 
SAM'L E . McFADDEN, 
J . L. GLENN. . . • ' V : ' 
S . M . J O N E S , 
j Directors. 
FAY TINKER 
Surplus f u n d 
Undivided p rof i t s 
Less cu r r en t expenses, in teres t , and taxi 
Amount r e j e r w d for taxya accrued 
Amount reserved f o r «ll in teres t accrued 
Circulat ing notes outs tanding 
Net amount due to banks and bankers 1< 
29 o* 30) r . I - - - -
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subjec t to check -
Cashier 's checks outstandini 
j Total demand deposit ; 
•LAUNDRY LIZ" 
INACTIVITY CAUSES CONSTIPA-
T I O N . 
Lack of exercise in t h e w in t e r is a | 
f r e q u e n t cause of const ipat ion. You 
fee l heavy, dull and., listless, you r 
complexion is sallow and pimply, and 
energy a t low ebb. Clean up this con-
dition a t ones, with Dr. King 's New 
Life Pills, a mfld 1axo f lv* -* t e ;—re -
lieves the congested intest ines with-
out g r i p f t g . A dose b e f o r e r e t i r i ng 
will a ssure you a ' f u l l and easy move-
m e n t in t h e morning. 25c a t you r 
Druggist . 
M O N D A Y 
ANTONIO MORENO 
E D E V I L ' S P R I 
In S Act.-
Get Rid of fant 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAN'S 
Magholiajjj^r 
Balm., TfOfp 
A c t s i n f l a n t l y . S t o p s t h e b u r r i n g . 
C lea r* y o u r t o m p l e v o n o t T a n a n d 
Blemianea . Y o u c a n n o t k n o w b o w 
g o o d it i s un t i l y o u t r y i t . . T h o u s -
a n d s o f w o n i e n s a y it i s be<k of al l 
bcau t i f i e ra a n d b e a i s S u n b u r n 
q u i c k e s t . D o n ' t b « w i t h o u t i t a 
d a y l o n g e r . G e t a b o t t l e nov r . A t 
y o u r D r u g g i s t o r b y tna i l dire<_1. 
>75 c e n t s f o r e i t h e r co lo r , . W h i t e . 
r p H E SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is the 
family paper of the citizens of 
Chester county. If your business needs 
a stimulant, The Semi-Weekly Nevjs h 
the logical publication for your adver-
tisements. A Better be sure about: 
1 •' 'r 
PAINFUL COUGHS RELIEVED: 
Dr. King's Nsw Discovery is a 
toothing, healing renwdy for coughs 
and colds tha t has stood the test of 
nearly f i f ty years .-For tha t cough 
that strains the throat and saps the 
Vitality t ry Dr. King's New Discov-
|TAX RETURN NOTICE F O * 1817. 
In accordantJ With the law, tax 
books for the m u m of all real and 
personal property for the year 1017 
will be open on Monday, J an . 1st, 
1917, and will be closed on Feb. 20, 
| 1017, a f ter which the f i f t y per cent 
penalty will be attached to all de-
linquents. 
Sec. 1, Art . 28S, of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides as follows: " I t shall b« the 
duty of all persons to make re turns 
of all personal property and re turn 
all new property that has changed 
hands, real and personal property ." 
For ' the .greater . coftVttwenc* 
person* residing* In d l f fe rMt por-
tions of the county, 1 will oe a t the 
following points on the dates as-
signed. a f t e r v0iicl),I wDI be in my 
office continuously prepared to take 
re turns: —--
J . S. Stone's—Monday, I an . 8th, 
10 A. M. t o - I S M . 
A. Ross Durham's Store—Monday, 
Jan. 8th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
Blackatock—Tuesday, Jan. 9 th . 
D to 11 A. M: 
Cornwell—Tuesday, J an . 9th, 1 to 
3 P. M. 
W. A. Gladden's Store—Wednes-
day, Jan. 10th,-9 to 11 A. M. 
B. A. Ragsdale's—Wednesday 
Jan. 10th, 1 to 3 f t M. 
Mrs. W. P. McQullouith's—Thurs-
day, J an . 11th, 9 to 11 A. M. 
G n a t Falls—Thursday, Jan. 11th, 
1 to 2 P. M., a t Keistler's Store, and 
2 to 5 P. M. a t Republic Cotton Mill 
Store. 
Bascomville—Friday, Jan. 12th, 
10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Richburg—Friday, Jan. 12th, 2 to 
6 P. M. 
R. H. Ferguson's Store—Satur-
day, Jan. 13th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Landsford—Saturday, Jan. 13th, 3 
to 5 P. M. 
Fort Lawn—Monday, Jan. 15th, 
11 A- M. to 2 P. M. 
| Walker's Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
I 10th, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Edgemoor—Wednesday, Jan. 17 
9 to 11 A. M. 
Lando—Wednesday, Jan. 17th, 1 
to 8 P. M. 
J . G. Mollis' Store—Thursday, J an . 
18th. 0 t o ^ l l P. M. __ 
Rodman—Thursday, J an . 18th, 1 
to 3 P. M. 
I«owryville—Monday, Jan. 22nd, 
10, A." M. to 12 M. 
j . Foster Carter 's Store—Monday 
Ian. 22nd, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Wilksburg—Tuesday, Jan. 23rd, 
10 A. M. to 12 M. 
White's Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
23rd,. 2 to 3 P. M. 
Leeds—Wednesday, Jan. 24th, 1 
to 3 P. M. 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, except 
Confederate soldiers over the age 
•>f 50 years, are liable to a poll, tax 
-it $1.00, and all persons so ' liable 
»re especially requested to give the 
•lumber of their respective school 
listricts in making their returns. 
It will be a matter of much ac-
-ommodation to me if as many tax-
payers, as possible will meet me at 
•.he respective appointments men-
tioned above, so as to avoid the rush 
While I am taking re turns a t the 
/arious places, my assistant will be 
in the office and will take your re-
GOT AWAY JUST IN TIME. 
London, Jfln. 2—Seventy-five A-
merican engineers who escaped from 
the Rumanian oil fieljls during the 
German invasion have arrived at 
Gothenburg on their way home, ac-
cording to a dispatch to The Morn-
ing Post from Stockholm. The engi-
neers quit the oil fields at the last 
minute, they s a j . and several per-
sons were killed when1 the rear ea r 
of their train was shattered by the 
German artillery fire. 
Darlington, Jan. 2.—Work has 
been completed on all the steps pre-
liminary "to calling an election on 
question of issuing bogds to the 
amount of $50,000 for paving Dar-
lington streets. It 14 proposed to pave 
the business portion of the town as 
a beginning and it is expected that 
...the work will gradually go forward 
"stop by step until all of the leading 
s treets of the WWn Bare been paved. 
The work of securing a petition 
f rom 50 per cent of the freeholders 
pf the town calling for an election 
°TSlf"tKe"<|nestion of issuing these 
. bonds, and of securing from the 
abutt ing property owners a petition 
' t ha t the streets in f ront of their 
property be paved and consenting to 
their property being assessed under 
the abutt ing property n<;t of the leg-
islature, has been in th<y hands of 
the local Chamber of Coijimeroe fo r ; 
the past several months. The peti-
tions from both the freeholders and 
the a b u t t i n g property owners havi 
"^fceen filed with the town/council and 
it is expected that an eldction wiH b: 
called on the subject witjim the ye r j 
near fu tu re .^ 
mild laxative ingredients • soon drive 
the cold f rom the system. Have a 
bottle on hand for winter, colds, 
eroup, grippe and bronchial af fec-
tions. At your Druggist, 50c. 
T i e K i n d T o o H a v e A l v r n y a B o n g l i t , a n d w h i c h I n s b o w * 
I n u s e f o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n o t h e s i g n a t u r e of 
_ j y - a n d h a s b e e n m o d e u n d e r h i s p e r -
A n C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d « J u » t - » » - g o o d ' o r a W 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t l i o l 
w_ a —.. .1 f i r o f l n p r n ntrfllnnt. I'.TlH'nillt&ha 
"It is just wonderful the way Tun-
lac built ,up my s t renptV* * r s -
5T. 'JT^RdTHns, of 110 "Jennlnjrs" St.v 
Spartanbuip, in a statement she j 
Rave September Gtl^in endorsement: 
of Tanlac. ' » 1 
"For four yeata I was so sick l y 
and weak that Tfeould not fto to see; 
my mother, who mi l be a hundred • 
years of age on her next bir thday. . 
She lives only a few miles from 
here," continued Mrs. Rollins. 
"My health was very bad and I 
suffered a deal from weakness, 
indigestion and constipation," said 
Mrs. KoMins. "I had no appetite a t 
ill. and many a day I would eat only 
Wanted you t o know' that w e a r e 
Mortgage Company making laans in 
South Carolina on improved farm 
lands in amounts of )500 and over, 
on 5 year terms. 
On loans of leas than 1^,000 t h e 
interest rate is 7 per cent; and 
amounts of $1,000, and over 6 per 
c e n t i 
We ask no money in advance for 
anything, and charge no inspector's 
fees. If you want to ge t a* loan 
handled quickly, write or see us. 
CHESTER REALTY & INVEST-
MENT CO. * 
— M; C. PUDGE, 
Loan Correspondent. 
Fri . til forbn. 
COLD STORAGE COMPANY 
FOR SWEET POTATOES. 
A now enterprise for this part of 
the country Tias been started on a 
large scale ill Hodfces. This is the 
storing of sweet potatoes. Three 
young men of that section have been 
buying sweet potatoes fof sometime 
| and now have 30.000 bushels stored 
in houses made for the purpose. 
They have two long rooms, with 
racks going almost to the ceiling, 
where the potatoes a r e placed, . so 
arranged that the air can circulate 
through them well. Large . coal 
.toves are used to keep the potatoes 
from freezing, and electric fans are 
I used for keeping them cool. 
Some of these potatoes are for 
£ seed, but most of them are intended 
for the market. Recently this firm 
has filled a large contract for t h i 
Yam-Nuts Co., of Greenville. This 
enterprise, will stimulate the raising 
of potatoes in this section, and 
promises to be one that will help the 
small farmer as well as the large 
What is GASTORIA 
C t o t o r i a U a h a r m l e s s s n b s g t n f c e l o f c C M t o r O H , P * « » 
i ror ic , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g B y r n p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , S l o r p h l n e n o r O t h e r N u r o o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g o I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
, a n d a l l a y s V e v e r l s h n c s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h u b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t l i o r e l i e f i)f C o n s t i p a t i o n * 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g - T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h n n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h o F o o d - g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . % 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Sicmntnre of 
.van so weak I could not do anything 
without having to go to bed for a 
vhile. I lost weight until I becamt 
•kin and bones only. 
"All the time I suffered with head- . 
tches and-spoHs of Swimming in the j 
M-ad." which almost drove me crazy, 
'f I rode in a buggy, I would have 
>ad vomiting spells, and I had sev-
•ral of these attacks before I found 
•ut what caysed them, and with them 
I had awful sick headaehe*. 
"For three months before I began 
nking Tanlac I had sick headaches 
•very day, but I have not had them 
ince I began taking Tanlac and 
vheji the first bottle of Tanlac was 
4iken the headaches were gone. 
"We had heard so much about 
Tanlac, we were influenced to buy it 
because of what it had done for oth-
•rs, and Tanlac has given me won-
ierful relief in every way. It is jus t 
the best medicine anyone ever took, 
't quickly gave me a better appetite 
ind now I eat a lot. My nerves are 
•trong and I am f ree of those terri-
ble headaches. My system is in good 
>rder and I feel wonderfully im-
proved in every way. I am strong 
now and I am not troubled with 
weakness. It is jus t worfderful the 
vay Tanlac touflt up my strength. 
The Tanlac rkelieved that constipa-
tion, 4 too. I gained a yood deal of 
weight, too, though I was so poor I 
*tmM hardly go when I began tak-
:ng Tanla<£ 
VI now recommend Tanlac be-
cause it did me more good than all 
the doe tors I ever had and all the 
i ther medicines I ever took. I think 
Ihfere is nothing like Tanlac, and I 
»ure can and do praise it.' 
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is 
sold by: 
Kennedy • Mercantile Co.. Black-
stock; Leitner's Drug Store, Chester; 
W. C. Nunnery, Fort Lawn; Repub-
lic Pharmacy, Great Falls; Moneltrf 
Mills Store, Lando. 
CHAIRMAN WILLCOX 
Whether William R. Willcox i 
ousted .or retained as Chairman of 
the Republican National Committet 
may make f a r less difference thar 
the Harding-Hill faction is pleased t« 
think. It is asking too much of hin-
to assume personally the burden of 
all the sins of the Republican Party 
He was placed in charge of the or 
ganization only last June. If he wen 
a miracle-worker he could not in less 
than six months provide the party 
with a new conscience and a new set 
of brains. 
A defeated general cannot look 
f o r much gratitude or praise from 
his own side. A campaign manager 
whose party loses the Presidency 
and Congress need not hope for in-
discriminate rejoicing o^ffr his po-
litical methods. The Republican Par-
ty failed to convince the country 
.that it was f i t to govern. It is in for 
another long period of penace and 
fasting. That is the real grievance of 
the politicians who seek Mr. Will-
cox's head. If lie had succeeded in 
leading them up to the feed-trough 
mil would have been well. But later 
their par ty would "have faced the ne-
cessity of deciding what principles it 
stood for ancLVhat policies it must 
jSPm* a t home and abroad. That 
never has been the exclusive business 
of a campaign manager. 
If Mr. Willcox Could induce the 
Western Republicans to eat out of 
Wall Street 's hand, the rest would 
be easy. If he could persuade thb 
•Did Guard to surrender uncondition-
ally to ja i ram Johnson and Senator 
La Follctte and Senator Poindexter 
and' thei r Progressive following, 
there would be an end of trouble. 
The Republican Party, could then 
.swim (n harmony. Th e fear of mu-
tiny"would be past. But to produce 
t ha t happy result requires more than 
patience and tact and the willingness 
compromise upon the part of any 
_bne man. It calls for a revolution 
within the party, and while waiting 
f o r it Mr. Willcox or any other Re-
publican Chairman deserves U>^be, 
t reated as an object of pitjr* rather 
than abuse.—New York World. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Uadcrtakmr and Erabalmer. 
•••or to Child* A Barron. 
>•119. Chaatar, S. C. 
We hope there will be a big at-
tendance at the meeting Tuesday 
r.i-rht, called to consider mean3 of 
keeping the highway from being di-
verted from Lancaster. This is a 
most important matter and no good 
citizen can afford to neglect it. We 
hope our readers will appreciate the 
fact that a great effort is being mad.1 
by Rock Hill t o get the highway. It 
is up to Lancaster to keep it. We 
hope the Lancaster Chamber of Com-
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Due notice is hereby given that a t 
10 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday 
January .10th, 1917, I, as Executor 
of the Estate o f ' John R. Alexander, 
deceased, will file j>n b e h a l f M said 
Estate in the office of the Bfflrorable 
A. W. Wise, Judge of P r ^ j a t e in and 
for the County of Chester, Sta te of 
South Carolina, a f inal re turn as 
guardian of John Woods, minor, and 
will ^hereupon apply for a final dis-
charge for said Estate as such guar-
dian. 
R. B. CALDWELL, Executor. « 
Estate J . R. Alexander, Deceased. 
If riot it is your own fault. 
We have the latest steam cleaning and press-
ing machine to be had, and it makes an old last 
year's suit look like a brand new one. 
Cost? Why, that's a small item. We keep your 
old suit looking new much cheaper then jcu can 
buy a new ones" 
A t k i n s o n s P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Phone No. 6. 
unless something i-*\ done thete is 
ve danger of our losing the high-
HOW TO CHECK THAT COLD. 
When it is painful to breathe and 
fever sends-chills up and down your 
back, you are in for a cold. A timely 
dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
will stop the sneezes and sniffles. 
The pine balsam losens the phlegm 
and clears the bronchial tubes, the 
honey soothes and relieves the sore 
throat. The antiseptic qualities kill 
the germ and the Congested - condi-
tion is relieved.- Croup, whooping 
cough and chronic bronchial affec-
tions quickly relieved. At all Drug-
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early Yepairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy shingles. 
W e have them bought right and 
will sell them right. * 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
" T H E YARD O F QUALITY" 
C h , " « r . . ^ South Carolina. 
Free Flower Seed 
Hastings' Catalogue 
Tells You About It 
No matter whether you farm on K 
large scale o r only plant vegetable 
or nowere In a small way. you need 
Hastings' 1917 Seed Catalog. It's 
ready now and we have a copy for 
you absolutely free. If you ask for It. 
mentioning the namo of this paper 
In adcMtlon to showing you abautdll 
the varieties pf vegetables. f»rm 
grass,, clover and Bower seeds, this 
catalog tells how you qui get f r to Ave 
splendid varieties of easily grown, yet 
boauUful flowers, with which to beau-
t i fy your home surroundings. 
Good seeds of almost e te ry kind 
are scarce this season, and you cau i 
afford to take chances In your seeu 
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend-
able'seeds, the kind yon can always 
depend on having "good luck" with. 
You are going to garden* or farm 
this spring.. Why i)Ot insure success 
so far as possible by starting with 
the right seed? Don't tako chances 
that yon do not have to. 
Write today for Hastings' 1B17 
Catalog. It's tree and will both In t e r | 
eat and help you to succeed in 1917. 
—H. Q. HA8TINQ8 CO, Seedsmen. 
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt. I 
NOTICE O F .OPENING BOOKS 
OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
On the 15th December 1916 nnd 
until the 1st January 1917, a t the 
law offices of Henry and McLure At-
torneys, the Southern" Manufactur-
ing Company will keep open its 
books for the Subscription of $40.-
000 of the J90,000 r»uthori ied in-
crease to the Capital Stock of the 
said Company.,-
DIRECTORS: 
• T. -'G. PATRICK. 
M. C. FUDGE. 
County Anditor. 
Cheater, S. C. Nov. 29, 1916. 
lan'a. Gn—(Special)—That 1917 
"danger year" for the south, and 
thefe is "dynamite in the pres-
co(t<w situation fa- . the cotton-
i n g farmer," are tbe warning 
is used by H. G. Hastings, presl-
of tb^Southeastcrn Fair Asso-
on and QML Georgia Chamber of 
merce. In alt Interview given to 
newspapers here uiglng farmers 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t b e l in imen t 
t ingling t h r o u g h t b e flesh a n d 
quickly dtops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l in iment t h a t y o u c a n r u b wi th . 
T h e b e & r u b b i n g l in iment i s 
J . X . BENRY. 
Chester, S.. C.. Dec. 8, 1916. 
NOTlfcE OF FINAL DISCHARGE/ 
Notice is hereby given that G. W. 
Chitty, Administrator of the estate 
of A. A. Boone, deceaaed has this 
•'ay made application unto me for a 
final, discharge as such Administra-
tor; and- tha t the l&th day of Janu-
ary 1917 at 10 o'clock A. M„ at my 
"IKee, has been appointed tor the 
hearing of said petition. 
' A. W. WISE. 
Judge of Probate. Chester, S. C. 
December 15, 1916. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
Jr.„ • " v - ' 
All persons are hereby warned 
n o f t o " hunt , fish or otherwise tres-
pass on the lands owned or con-
trolled^by tjjc undersigned. 
Anyone caught hunting on these 
- lands 'will be prosecuted to the full 
•Xtent of the law. This meatls every-
body. 
Mrs. K*to Barringer. 
Mrs. L. M-. Douglas. 
_; . ' .JI iss M. i f . Cornwell. 
( Miss Marion Durham'. 
( Mrs. W.! E. Cornwell. 
• J i n . May Hughes. . 
MUSTANG 
LIKIM£NT 
"Eighteen to twenty cent cotton at 
planting time In spring," he says, "is 
the bait that will lure hundreds of 
thousands of farmers In the south to 
each' put In a few extra acres, and 
should nature smile on the crop as in 
1914, we will come nearer a twenty 
million bale crop than 20 cents per 
pound. f : r . evidence multiplies daily' 
that they^are 'planting right up to 
the graveyard.' as It Is someilmes er-
pressed*. 
"On the Hastings farm we don't ex-
pect to put In an acre more of cotton 
than we did last year. b » — • 
Good for the A ilments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qood for ytxn oum Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , '• -
C u t s , B u m s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers. zzHzzziomzp 
It Always Helps V-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
By virtue of an order - of the Pro-
!te Court of Chester County. S. C. t 
; will sell a t puhlic auction a t the 
sidence of Theodore M. Darby, 
out eight mlley north of the city 
Chester, on ^OescUy, January 16, 
'17 a t eleven o'clock A. M., all of 
e personal property belonging, to 
e estate of John 0 . Darby, dee'd. 
nsisting of one horse , one buggy, 
isoline engine, cotton ( i n and press, 
rn mill, manure spreader, plows 
Terms of sale: Cash, ' 
Z. r.RAHAM^OABBY and 
T H E O D O R t U. DARBY, 
Administrators of the Es-
tate of John 0 . Darby, dee'd. 
January 2, J » l 7 . . -T. 2-#. 
The Woman's Tonic 
« WaL I still use Cardui when I feel a little -bad. 
s5i>P». It always does me good" 
* , e a d a c hV backache, side ache, nervousness, 
bredwom-ou. feelings, etc., are sare signs ofwoman-
.W Jrgooie. Signs that you need .Cardui, the womani 
tonic You cannot make ~h mistake in faying Carditl 2 ASTORIA 
For Infants and CJdMren 
K UM For Over 30Y«ars 
